
The Reoreation Council m.et OJl March 25• 1942. 

Bennington College 
March 25 1942 

Those present were• Lila Larsen., Barbara Stark, Flora Bond.ii Allire, John,. 
son, Joan Bayne Audrey Stern, M!aa J'oreaan. Jane Allen, Mary st. John
Amory Potter, Edith Dinlook:$1', Thelma Blaok and Mr. Whittinghill. 

Thoae Absent Phebe Ineson. 

The minutee were read and oorrected u follcma • Tm date for the Spring 
Dance has been changed to April 26th.I the orohe1tza suggested ha.a been 
engaged e.t a oost of $75 to plq tram 10,00 P•Dl• until 2100 a.m.1 we 
will be a.ble to show a. movie free {it ie paid fer o~ ot a special 
movie fund) on Saturday arternoonJ we ar,-,, not able to sell beer on th.• 
oampue because we do not have a license for suoh selling. not { u 
stated) because beer oannot be sold to minors. 

Spring Dance ~reek-end, 

Cocktail Partiea t There was a geat deal of diecuasion a.bout the 
adn.ae.Mllty" or hav:lng private ~ public oooktail parties or btth. 
Allp Johnson reported that Wolley House waa •ery muck oppoer:,d to the 
idea ot organized public pe.rt1ee and mentioned that Phyllis Shields 
wished to g1 Te a. prhate party of her own and invite whomever ahe wiahede 
It waa decided to aaJc Phyllia to ocme to t1:ie ,meeting and tal.lc the 
matter over with us end thia wa.a doneil She presented a very ored1t-,, 
able argument in favor of private parties and said she thought girls 
giving atloh parties would be quite willing to ooopera.te with the 
Cammi ttee in planning and in arranging gueS"t lists 10 that no one could 
possibly be lett out. It waa deoided. to allow auoh private parties 
u Phyllis' a to be organized through the Committee. There ws.a a tena
tive suggestion that MoCullough a.rul Kilpatriak Houses give a. joint 
party, and that others be held in lhran and Woiley Houeeso Flora Bond 
repeated what Miss Shelley had said about taculyt manbera being quite 
umieoessary at the parties end hel' suggestion that this time the 
houses should not feel obliged to invite tha. 

i,1oviet As it waa necessary the.t the Camittee choose the mo-de 
it wishes• to order tor Saturday" e.tternoon, Allyn Johnson and Lila Ler• 
sen were asked to see Mias Grimwood and go over the list of those avail
able. It was noted that the 1'11:m must be 16 mm to fit our aa.ohine. 

Informal Danceti It waa estimated that about 75 girls will attend 
the iiil'o:rmal a'.anoe. Aa it was to ooat approximately $ 25, it was deoi ded 
to o herge e. tlat rate ot 36,l per pereon whioh will cover nerything. 
There will be six oases ot ookes aTailable a.nd a deg of beer whiot, 
Barbera Stark was to order t•day to insure safe delivery. Rq Melon 
and lthel Winter have agreed to do a danoe a1 part to the entertainment, 
and Jane Turner will sing unless she has to be U1ay that week:ind • 
.Amory Potter is to see Iris Suominen about the possibility of her doing 
a dance. . There will be no piano in the dining room tor the Inf'ormal 
Dance. A olean-up Ccmni ttee we.a appointed1> consisting ot Allyn Johna on, 



Amory Potter• Audrey Stern,, J e.ne Allen" Edi th Dinlooker, and Flora Bond. 

S~inf Danoefl The extra piano ter the pre-danoe enterta1Dnent 
( eiiii iii{ion and Vf1111ems ootets) will ooat $6 and sinoe we are not ha.Tint 
any on Friday evening, we can af'f'ord to have two on Saturday. All;y.n 
Johnson ottered to donate balloona 1br the danoe it we would deoide 
on a oolor ahhsne, and it was suggested that she g~ green and yellow 
balloons. Margaret Goodhue will see Mr. Taohorn a.bout having the piano. 
moved. Mias Foresman suggested that someone e.sk Y.r. Balmer about 
what g;reena are e.ve.ila.lJle in this aeuon and h• we een get the.. 
Barbara Stark ia to eee that the pinch 11 eet yp at about ll,30 p.m.. 
lt 11 absolutely neoeasary that we have liata of people who ere coming 
to the dance and their dates u aoon aa poasible. Flora Bond is to see 
!1~r. 1'uolcer and Mr. Mc.Bride about the possibility- of their giving 
a. jam session e.t the dance. 

The order of event a for Saturday is u tollorra • Mavie ( atteI'IIOon) •, 
oooktail parties,, 1upper, entertei.mnent by the ootete, and dance. 

Reapeottully eubni tted., 

Phebe Ineson. Secretary 
Athletic O<lllld.ttee 




